
EDITORIÂL NOTES.

the contract, and E. F. G. at the time of

the action, it miglit be that you could not

sue the firm as such : Ex p. Blain, 28

W. R. 3 36.

The Division Court Act brouglit in by

the Government lias passed with many

amendments-sixty-eiglit sections in ail.

The efforts of the " Conservative " Oppo-
sition further' to subvert the existing

order of things was, fortunately, unsue-

cessful. Tbhe Division Court is no longer

wliat it was constituted as-the poor

man'ys court ; and the pettifogging ped-

dier lias been beiped to shove himseif one

step furtlier into the professionai. hall-
door. The Attorney-General and the
learned leaders of the Opposition, to-

gether with the Benchers, miglit as weii

open it wide and bid hlm and his con-
vqeancing brother weicome.

The Insolvent Act is no more. The

strong feeling evinced against it iast ses-.

sion had partly died away this year;- but

its doom was seaied. WXe trust it may
be an omen of better times. We shall

now see how far the Act, prepared by
the Attorney-General, wiii meet the ne-
cessities of the case. We have bad oc-

casion to say some strong things against
Sherjiffs, who will be principally concerned

in the administration of the new Act;

'but we are satisfied that nothing could

be more unsatisfactory than the reign of

officiai assignees. Creditors will feel now
that pleasant sense of relief which eomes
over the backwoodsmen when the mos-
quito season is over.

An important case was recently de-

cided in the Supreme Court, which can

hardly be consideWe satisfactory in the

result, at least to those who pin their

faith to the judges of their own Province.

Taking the judgments delivered in the

different courts together, there were seveni
judges in favour of the defendant's con-

tention, and six in favour of the plaintiff.
But these six were ail from Ontario,

where the case arose-Wilson, Moss,
Patterson, Burton, Strong, and Gwynne
-a formidable array. The others were-

Harrison, Morrison, Gait, Ritchie, Henry,
Taschiereau and Fournier. H1e would

be a bold man who wouid lay money
against the chance of a reversai if tliere-

were a fourtli court 'to go to.

The gossip going the round of the lay

newspapers touching the aiieged strictures
of the Master of the« Rolls on the judg-
ments of the Lord Cliancellor appears toý

be quite without foundation. The facts,

are that a passage was cited f rom one of-
Lord Cairns'judgments which was found
to be unintelligibie, wliereupon Sir George
Jessel said the judgment could not bave
been revised by the Chancelor- thereby

intending to biame, not the judge, but

the reporter. The Master of the iRolls.

afterwards conferred with the Lord Clian-
cellor, wlio said lie liad lad 'occasion to

blame tlie reporter for not subrnitting
some of hisjudgments to him for revision
and that lie always revised bis decisions
wlien they were sent to, him. by tlie repor-
ter.

The last number of the Supreme Court

reports (No. 2, vol. 3) le just received.
There lias been a graduai and marked
improvement in these reports since the,
first number was issued. We bave had
occasionaily to point out mistakes in
these as weli as otber reports, and to, urge
various suggestions for improvemenis;
but it lias been doue in no unkiaqd spizdt
We know also the difficulties which tbe

puhiiolier, Mr. Casseis, lias had to, contend
witli. It is, therefore, the more gratifying

to see that tliese reports, which ouglit t»,
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